Introduction
Broadly speaking, agricultural development has been a catchall for any effort to improve the wellbeing of agrarian people and places. Within a subSaharan Africa (SSA) context, agricultural development is focused largely on improving the efficiency of production systems, with a trend emerging to combine community and household well-being into agricultural productivity interventions. To this end, sustainable intensification (SI), a process that combines improvements to agricultural productivity with improved livelihoods and increased resilience to shocks among agrarian households, has been emerging as a popular approach (Food and Agriculture Organization [FAO] of the United Nations, 2014). SI is popular among policy makers and politicians, yet there is a lack of meaningful dialogue about what SI is exactly and, more importantly, its effectiveness as an agricultural development tool (Food Ethics Council, 2012) .
This study is a meta-analysis of the relatively small body of literature (58 articles) on SI projects. In this the meta-analysis we look at the extent to which major SI tenets are actually incorporated into SI projects on the ground and thus evaluate the use of SI theory in actual SI practice. This study specifically establishes the level or extent of incorporation of social, ecological, and genetic agricultural processes (three major SI tenets) and inventories the types of outcomes experienced by farmers and communities in SI projects. Given the importance of community in discussing natural resource management and agricultural livelihoods, we also examine how community is included in the scholarly literature on SI.
Background
In her address at the 2015 Association of International Agriculture and Rural Development conference, Terri Raney, chief editor and senior economist of The State of Food and Agriculture, a flagship report of the FAO, noted that "family farmers are the largest managers of natural resources" (Raney, 2015) . This is particularly true for smallholders in SSA. Yet smallholders face increased pressures from general population growth within SSA, which are exacerbated by the demand for land to grow grain for protein and dairy production for the growing global middle class (FAO, 2014) . These pressures often jeopardize the sustainable management of smallholder-controlled natural resources (FAO, 2014) .
Historically, agricultural development has been used to attempt to balance yield production with income generation, resource management at the farm level, and food security for smallholders. This approach has generally focused on the technical and ecological aspects of agricultural development (Napier, 2010; Palsson, 1991; Rogers, 1995) . However, in the most recent reiteration of development, specifically the 2016 United Nations Sustainable Development Goals, sustainability has emerged not only as a key indicator of success, but also as a unifying principle in development activities. Sustainability has traditionally been couched in natural resource management terms, with an emphasis on ecology and biophysical processes (Hopwood, Mellor, & O'Brien, 2005) . The 1987 Brundtland Report published by the World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED) ushered in a new era of sustainability defined in both ecological and social terms, which eventually gave way to the inclusion of socio-economic dimensions of sustainability (Hopwood et al., 2005; WCED, 1987) . For the purposes of this analysis, sustainability incorporates elements of sustained economic and social well-being while reducing environmental impact (Agriculture for Impact, 2013).
Today, scholars, donors, and recipients acknowledge the critical importance of this more holistic concept of sustainability to agricultural development, and the role SI can potentially play in successful project implementation. SI is defined as being able to "produc[e] more outputs with more efficient use of all inputs-on a durable basiswhile reducing environmental damage and building resilience, natural capital and the flow of environmental services" (Pretty, Toulmin, & Williams, 2011 , quoted in Agriculture for Impact, 2013 . SI is used within development as a means of accomplishing increased agricultural production while respecting the socio-cultural context of rural livelihoods in SSA. In fact, SI has provided a mechanism for incorporating a plethora of development agendas, including building capital (the U.S. Agency for International Development
[USAID]'s 1992 community capitals perspective), improving resilience to climate change and ecological shocks, increasing stakeholder participation, building capacity, doing sustainable development, improving livelihoods, and increasing food security and nutrition (Agriculture for Impact, 2013; Carney, 1998; Luloff, Krannich, Theodori, Trentelman, & Williams, 2004; Marshall, Fenton, Marshall, & Sutton, 2007) .
The Community in Sustainable Intensification
Community is often conceptualized as an interactional process among an ecologically bounded group of people where social interactions are necessarily shaped by the natural environment (Bridger & Luloff, 1999; Wilkinson, 1991) . The tension between the need to exploit the natural resource base for livelihood gains and maintaining and managing the resource base for future use has been well documented (Bridger & Luloff, 1999) . SI, though perhaps not originally designed to mitigate the conflicting goals of improved livelihoods and natural resource maintenance, could serve as a mechanism for accomplishing both while simultaneously empowering smallholders (Agriculture for Impact, 2013). In the SI framework (see Figure 1) , the concept of community operates as a guiding mechanism, which differs from other sustainability frameworks in agriculture such as agroecology or conservation agriculture. Community and farmer are located at the center of the framework, around which sustainability measures, inputs, processes, and outcomes operate. Community ideally is incorporated into SI projects as a central guiding element. Priorities and the disciplinary backgrounds of SI practitioners, however, often limit the role of community in driving project design and implementation.
Methods
Systematic review and meta-analysis have been increasingly used to synthesize individual case studies in recent environmental and agricultural social science research (Qin & Grigsby, 2016) . This study of SI literature employed a meta-analysis of case studies approach, similar to Pagdee, Kim, and Daugherty (2006) and Rudel (2008) . This metaanalysis identified the type(s) of intensification processes within each case study, as well as measured outcomes, and compared them to the SI framework proposed in the 2013 Montpellier Panel Report authored by Agriculture for Impact, Sustainable Intensification: A New Paradigm for African Agriculture (see Figure 1) .
In this SI framework, the Montpellier Panel outlines very concrete aspects of four major domains: sustainable measures, inputs, intensification processes, and outputs. The sustainability measures domain includes, as examples, reduced greenhouse gas emissions and increased natural capital, as well as the efficient and prudent use of inputs. The inputs domain includes both direct (e.g., labor, water, chemicals, biodiversity, land) and indirect (e.g. financial capital, knowledge, infrastructure) inputs. In this model, direct inputs are used to produce the outputs of agriculture, while indirect inputs are used to facilitate or modify the use of direct inputs (Agriculture for Impact, 2013). The intensification process domain, one of the two domains this paper focuses on, includes three process: ecological (e.g., improved soil fertility), genetic (e.g., improved varieties), and socio-economic (e.g., enabling environments; market access). The last domain, also an area of focus for this paper, is outputs and includes production (e.g., increased yield), income, and nutrition (including food security). This study additionally examined the presence of community, a component of the model located at the center with "farmer," within the SI literature ( Figure 1 ).
Selection of Articles
SI is necessarily an interdisciplinary scholarly endeavor. Yet a significant amount of the literature remains in the biophysical disciplines or unpublished in grey literature and technical reports. Because scholarly literature often serves as a benchmark for how accepted a particular framework or paradigm is, this study focused only on scholarly literature. We conducted an initial search of the literature in 2015. Only articles published between 2000 and the current year in EBSCOhost, AGRICOLA, and Google Scholar were considered. Using key words "sustainable intensification" AND "sub-Saharan Africa" resulted in 682 articles.
We narrowed the search results by excluding specific search terms (India, Asia, Reviews, Agricultural Policy, China, Agricultural Economics Policy). The exclusion of these search terms filtered out results from non-SSA geographic regions and those focused primarily on theoretical and policy debates, and resulted in 140 articles. We scanned each of these articles for the use of primary research (i.e., simulated models and theoretical pieces were excluded) as well as the inclusion of at least one of the outcomes outlined in the Montpellier Report: production, income, or nutrition. This final scan narrowed the 140 to 58 articles (see the Appendix for the full list of included studies).
Coding of Selected Cases
As the primary purpose of this meta-analysis was to attempt to determine if scholarly articles on SI projects possessed all the ideal components as published in the Montpellier Panel report, each of the process categories and potential outputs was coded as a binary variable. Articles that discussed aspects of each process (see Agriculture for Impact, 2013) -genetic, ecological, and/or socio-economicwere coded as "1" or, if they did not, they were coded as "0." This generated an initial SPSS file containing six binary variables. For each of the types of processes and outcomes, the Montpellier Panel report allows for several subtypes. In an effort to determine if projects generally fit the Montpellier Panel framework, we conducted a subtype inventory to determine the specific subtype used by researchers either within the design of the study (process of intensification) or within the discussion of outcomes. For example, the Montpellier report allows for several different subtypes of genetic processes, such as improved varieties, breeding, and drought resistance. For each article where genetic processes were used, we made a note to indicate the specific subtype of genetic intensification.
Community was also coded as a binary variable ("1" for presence of community engagement or "0" for no presence in the description of the study). We also included another variable indicating the employment of participatory methods ("1" = yes, "0" = no). It is important to note that a research team may very well have included aspects of community engagement in its study but did not include it in the description of the research process. Additionally, the disciplinary toolkit available to the research team may have prohibited a systematic inclusion of community in the research design. Though this limits the types of conclusions that can be drawn about the implementation of SI, it may speak to a larger (non)narrative on community engagement in academic research.
We used IBM SPSS Statistics 21 to run chisquared analysis on the intensification processes and outcomes as well as the presence of community engagement and the use of participatory methods within this set of articles. We ran crosstabs on individual processes and outcomes together and then included the community and participatory approach variables. We conducted this analysis to explore the linkages between the types of processes used in the intervention and potential outcomes outlined by the Montpellier Panel as well as their connections with the incorporation of community engagement and participatory methods. Because the nature of this study is exploratory rather than explicative, we did not do additional analysis on these relationships.
Results

Descriptive Analysis
Of the 58 articles selected for analysis, 22 included some aspect of genetic intensification, 47 included ecological intensification subtypes, and 50 included elements of socio-economic intensification (Table  1) . Only three articles did not discuss production outcomes, 42 discussed increases in income (or other economic issues), and only 22 discussed nutrition (or food security).
Descriptive analysis revealed some general trends, namely, that genetic and ecological intensification, though not mutually exclusive, often did not occur together. There were only 14 articles (24%) where both genetic and ecological intensification were utilized, and less than 40% of projects measured some aspect of nutrition. Additionally, we conducted subtype analysis using simple counts. Subtype inventory revealed that most articles discussed the same aspects of genetic, ecological, and socio-economic intensification and outcome categories used in the Montpellier framework. However, there were three notable exceptions. The first was the deliberate inclusion of community within the socio-economic intensification category. Five studies clearly indicated that a portion of the project was focused on community (community development; community infrastructure; community of practice; collective action; community resilience). Because community was not well defined in many of these studies, and, studies that incorporated the use of social capital development were also included in the community subtype for statistical analysis purposes (Gittell & Videl, 1998) . The second exception is the inclusion of school fees as a potential outcome within the "income" category. The third exception was the inclusion of nutrientspecific measures of the nutrition outcome. Generally speaking, this particular outcome was often measured broadly as either improved consumption or improved access to food.
Perhaps just as important as what was included are the things missing from a large number of articles. Many of the articles mention or allude to "improved food security" or "improved nutrition," but fail to conduct a systematic investigation into the actual extent of improvement. In many cases, it is assumed that increases in income will translate to improved food security status or improved household nutrition.
Bivariate Analysis
Chi-squared analysis revealed a number of significant relationships between intensification processes and outcomes, as well as between processes and the use of participatory methods of engagement. Programs or projects that utilized genetic intensification processes were also more likely to utilize participatory methods. In many cases, the implementation of programs or projects focused on genetic intensification, which were often focused on breeding crops or livestock, and thus required researchers to conduct on-farm experiments with farmers. In these cases, researchers utilized local farmers' expertise to determine which varieties, characteristics, or breeding lines were most suitable to the agroecological context, which necessitated farmer participation. Perhaps not surprisingly, but nevertheless important, we found that ecological intensification processes were significantly likely to result in production outcomes, while socioeconomic intensification processes were likely to result in income outcomes. Somewhat surprising, and perhaps indicative of the funding climate, genetic, ecological, and socioeconomic intensification processes were significantly likely to produce, or at least discuss, nutrition outcomes. Community was not significantly likely to be included in any of the types of intensification process (specific results not included in Table 2 ) or significantly associated with any of the various types of outcomes, but was significantly associated with projects or research where participatory methods were employed.
Discussion
This meta-analysis was conducted in an effort to determine if scholarly literature based on SI projects reflected the tenets of the SI framework, notably the framework published in the Montpellier Panel report (see Figure 1) . This study specifically examined the presence of the three types of intensification (genetic, ecological, and socio-economic), as well as the desired outcomes of an "ideal" SI project: increased production and income, and better nutrition. Each of the proposed projects discussed at least one of the SI processes and at least one SI outcome according to the subtype inventory. In addition, this collection of 58 articles included all of the aspects of the Montpellier SI framework, including community, suggesting that the scholarly literature generally reflects the intent of SI. However, the extent of inclusion, the level of analysis, and the unintentional inclusion of community provides room for a brief critique.
Inclusion (or Not) of Community
The first critique is not a new one in the arena of development or natural resource management. a Given as the numbers of sample studies combing different study characteristics. For example, 20 studies included both "Genetic Intensification" process and "Production" outcome. * p<.05, ** p<.01, *** p<.001
Concepts of community historically are missing from meaningful analyses of ecological management or development (Flint, Luloff, & Finley, 2008; Glasmeier & Farrigan, 2005) . In this study, only five articles specifically included elements of community, either through community development in general or through facilitating collective action or improving community infrastructure (see a list of all 58 papers in this meta-analysis in the Appendix; also see Andersson & Gabrielsson, 2012; Asaah et al., 2011; Peacock & Hastings, 2011; Silici et al., 2011; Wambugu et al., 2011) . The remainder of the articles either failed to mention community or else discussed community engagement at a superficial level, such as having farmers plant new varieties for on-farm trials (but not participating in the research process or providing feedback on community or farmers' perceptions of the new variety). Rarely is there a concerted effort to facilitate community change. Rather, many of these projects appear to act upon community as an afterthought. On a macro level, community serves as a theoretical driver for the conceptualization and justification of SI. In this critique, it becomes apparent that the relatively amorphous guiding principle of "community" fails to provide a mechanism for purposefully addressing community within SI projects. Rather than a guiding principle, community development should be an established, well-defined, measurable outcome. The Community Capitals Framework provides a useful starting point for determining the impact of projects on community well-being. This includes assessments of improved capacities in managing natural capital and cultural capital, as well as building or establishing human, social, political, financial, and built capital (Fey, Bregendahl, & Flora, 2006) . Because a community is not just a group of individuals but also their social interactions contextualized and bounded by the ecological environment, long-term change in resource management and sustainable agricultural practices requires a shift in how researchers view SI implementation and practice. Sustained use of SI by smallholders will, therefore, require researchers to push beyond the elementary implementation of projects in a community setting and systematically work toward purposeful midlevel integration and eventually to utilize community in the theoretical motivations for developing, implementing, and analyzing SI projects.
Nutrition or Food Security?
The second major critique of this subset of articles is their failure to systematically explore the outcomes of these projects in terms of nutrition. The Montpellier Panel provides maximum latitude in terms of assessing nutrition-from dietary diversity to an increase in consumption to an increase in production of staple food crops. Yet only 22 of the 58 articles attempted to assess improvements in nutrition related to SI processes. In reading the articles more closely, this is likely the product of two problems. The first is a lack of familiarity with standard measures of nutritional assessment on the part of researchers involved in the project. The second is an assumption that increased revenues from crops or livestock, usually male-controlled resources, will necessarily translate to improved household nutrition, making the systematic measurement of nutrition unnecessary. Studies have clearly demonstrated that gains in income do not necessarily translate to improved household nutritional status if men control these resources, though it may lead to improvements in living conditions, materials goods, and education (Blaney, Beaudry, & Latham, 2009; Quisumbing, 2003) .
The first problem is easily remedied by some minor adjustments to the framework. Nutrition has been systematically studied in Africa for decades, and several models exist for measuring those aspects of nutrition outlined in the model, with dietary diversity and energy intake being the most common (see Carletto, Zezza, & Banerjee, 2013; DeHaen, Klasen, & Qaim, 2011; Dowler & Seo, 1985; and Masset, 2011) . However, given that many of these measurements are not readily accessible conceptually to those outside of the nutrition and health sciences disciplines, there are other universal measures of nutritional status. One example is body mass index (BMI), a relatively simple calculation that uses the subject's height and weight and for which there are regional standards developed by the World Health Organization (2013). Incorporating additional project personnel who are familiar with nutritional assessment could solve both barriers to proper nutritional assessment.
The juxtaposition of nutrition and food security in this particular literature, as well as agricultural development literature generally, in addition to the current funding climate, suggests that the Montpellier Panel might consider replacing nutrition with food security or add food security as an additional outcome. Initiatives such as Feed the Future recently have placed emphasis on food security, which, as a precursor to proper nutrition and the first battle to be fought in the war against malnutrition, has been given top priority. Most of the 22 articles (Table 1) , with the exception of six, discussed nutrition in terms of food security. Yet again there was a general failure to assess food insecurity in a systematic manner. A wellestablished tool, the Household Food Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS) v.3, is a nine-question survey tool used to measure perceptions of food insecurity, such as reduced quality or quantities of food and fear of going without food for periods of time. This tool is used almost universally by U.S. federal agencies working abroad and has been validated in cross-cultural contexts (Coates, Swindale, & Bilinsky, 2007) . Using this food insecurity assessment would provide a mechanism for establishing baseline data as well as evaluating the success of various SI projects' impacts on household food security.
Social Science Imposter
This meta-analysis has revealed perhaps a deeper issue, which has contributed overwhelmingly to the previous two critiques. Though many of the teams writing these articles are interdisciplinary, there are few social scientists involved in the projects' design or implementation. Rather, scholars in disciplines far outside the social sciences seek to explain these phenomena in an act of disciplinary imperialism (Olsson, Jerneck, Thoren, Persson, & O'Byrne, 2015) . The lack of understanding of the social sciences has resulted in problematic interpretations of outcomes associated with both nutrition and, to some extent, income.
Conclusion
SI's versatility has placed it at the forefront of agricultural development, particularly within the sub-Saharan African context, yet it has remained mostly outside the purview of academic dialogue. SI shows great potential for integrated ecological management while simultaneously embracing the social norms that exist within the socio-ecological system. Fulfillment of this potential through purposeful integration of community stakeholders and operationalization of community concepts in project design will increase SI's ability to promote community resilience and smallholder empowerment. Through increased intentional stakeholder involvement via strengthened community development components of the framework, SI can help promote local ideals within the food system and mitigate outside and "expert" influences on smallholder livelihoods and production practices.
